
5997 CLAIM AND DELIVERY 565.05

CLAIM

Possession of personal property, how claimed
Affidavit
Bond and sureties
Requisition to sheriff; return
Exception to sureties; rebondlng
Just11lcatlon of sureties
Delivery ot property; waiver ot justification

8eca
565.08
565.09

565.10
565.11

d:'IlI'II~"n+ind:'l thereon.

565.01 POSSESSION PERSONAL
jJJI.(Jl,Jl.AJl.lI.,JL.Il..L, in an action to recover the of pe]~SOlna.l ,..,.~,n.""'A",,~'t''II!F

the summons or at any time before answer may
such in the manner folllo,W1111l..

[R.. 8.

565.02 An affidavit shall be made
in his

(1) The ""'~'f''''i''.l1l1l1""•.".. ""'~",",1I"'l.n'll"'f"U' CJlalIne~CI,

or is 1~ ..,r7-F1I1I;1I1"ll'7

the facts 'II'lIn~,,_n,ft+ii__

(2) is wr()ng!UJJly d~~tai:ned

(3) That the same was not
under an execution or attachment n_t1~'iI'1l'U~'\I" ,..,.·I"..i'l"'Il+i~F-F1II1E'I Dr4JDE~rt~v.

it is statute from such se:c?;urle;
of the n""'/l'\\nA"ll"lf''t''II:F

[R. L. 8.

565.0S A bond to defendant shall be executed
in behalf the ,..,.11"",11_"·11.... the a sum at
least double the value the return of such n"'''''llno".+"

to the if a return +hL"~"If'A"llI''lli" 4J!,'UlJl"'U.4,Fj, .... ""'1I and for the n~'vn'Q'II".t'

such sum as for cause may be ~""'.J"""46"'";u favor..
[R. L. 8.
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SHERIFF.
it in a secur~

lawful fees·

565.06 Within two
taken to the sureties of either he shall serve upon the
two, nor more than six, days notice of their justification. If
justify at the time appointed, another may be substituted within such
exceeding three days, as the judge or officer may appoint; but there shall be
one adjournment, and in case of substitution a new bond shall be executed
the narties to be

L. 8. 4209] (9336)

56lt07 OF
justification of plaintiff's sureties, the sheriff shall deliver t1le property to
except as otherwise prescribed, when claim is made by a third person, and
like justification of defendant's sureties the property shall be delivered to
defendant. When the sureties fail to justify, or when justification is as herein
provided, the sheriff shall forthwith deliver the property to the person entitled
thereto. The sheriff shall retain the property until the justification is completed
or waived, and he shall be liable for the sufficiency of the sureties during such
time. Justification of sureties may be waived in writing by either party either
before or after notice.

[R. L. 8. 4210] (9337)

565.08 PROCEEDINGS WHEN PROPERTY IS CONCEALED. If the property,
or any of it, be concealed or enclosed in a building or elsewhere, and a pUblic demand
made by the sheriff for its delivery be refused, he shall cause the building or
enclosure to be broken open and take the property therefrom; and, if necessary to
that end, he may call the power of the county to his aid. When it shall be made to
appear, by the return of the sheriff or by affidavit, that any of the property
to be recovered has been concealed, or cannot with reasonable diligence be found,
the court may require the defendant, and such other persons as it shall deem proper,
to attend and be examined touching the disposition thereof, and may enforce its
orders in the premises as in other cases.

[R. L. 8. 4211] (93..'8)

565.09 AND DELIVERED
When the sheriff has property as herein provided, he shall

and deliver it to the party entitled thereto upon receiving
and necessary expenses for keeping, the same.

[R. L. 8. 4212] (9339)

565.10 CLAIM OF PROPERTY PERSON. If any property levied
upon or taken by a sheriff by virtue of an execution, writ of attachment, or other
process, or in an action of replevin, is claimed by any person other than the de..
fendant or his agent, and such person, his agent or attorney, shall make and serve
on the sheriff an affidavit of his title or right to the possession of such

its value and the of such title or the sheriff may release
levy or taking unless the on demand, indemnify him such
claim by a sufficient a penal sum of at least double the value in
such affidavit. No claim by any person, other than the defendant or his agent,
shall be valid against the sheriff unless so made, and he retain the
for a reasonable time after such claim to obtain such incieI1nn:Lty

[R. L. 8. 4!13] (9340)

565.11 PLAINTIFF AND SURETIES FIRST IN ACTION
TAKING. If the person claiming under section 565.10 shall an action &'6Cl1.JLUe;:ll"

the sheriff for the taking of such property, the in or action
and the sureties on the indemnity bond so given shall be in the action
with the on his motion; and, if be him and his
codefendants in such action, execution shall issue and the
n"..,.\,...,.L'll·...1""If, of such codefendants shall be exhausted before that of the shall

to sale.
... - 8.
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